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MALII3TOA MAY OO TO FIJI.

London, July 3. The corre-
spondent of tho Times at Apia,
Snmonn lBlond?, reports that lip

bad mad'i tmir of the MniulH of
OtTiln nnd Swait. and bad au in
terview at FaUfa with Matgafa.
Tho chief complained that the iu
ternatidoul Ontnrnision had not
kept it8;promi36 to have Muliuuu
evacnat?d by all parties as soon as
tho question of the kingship was
decided? On returning to Apia
tho correspondent laid the matter

i bpforf tne Oommmion. VLc says
that ho found pome difference
bad oxistod between tho Oommis- -

sinners with regard to tho inuas-j!j- ?

re3 to bo made, but it is now de
UV 5i(lefl ,,mt Tanu snai go
Ix3 : Jo Fiji and that Mullnuu shall bo

iyimmwiaioiy ov.n-irifi-
.

." coroner' Jury.
Tim nnrniiHr'a iuiV ill the 6asO

J

V
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of the Ohinaman run over by tho
work trnin at Waianao Friday met
this tnnrninq nud rendered a ver-diot- 'of

doath by accident.. Several
witnesses' catno np frotA Wainnao
in. the mornlna train.

A larg-- crowd wro gathorcd at
tho Wilder Steamhip wharf last
evening on the arrival of tho Ki-n- au

from Hilo, desiring tho latest
nows from the volcano. The boat
will bo crowded ou her return trip
tomorrow.
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Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications .will be received at the office qf BRUCE
WAKI1NU Kjj. tne purciiaac luu

EiPAClFlC HEIGHTS,-?jig7--

Situated the magnificent hjllside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range ot mountains.

broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
now course cuiiMruuuun, uiunc ouumciu

area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.
On the Nuuanu side of the hill Pali protecting from

the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property from 1J0 to JO feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed! and choice will
be allotted according the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 "for lot 100 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE & CO.,
Rooms and 8, Progress Block.
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Will buy a Piano from us.

JUST LOOK.

AT OUR LIST1

?

&& CHICKERING 1
Kimball
Krbecr
Krell
Royal
Ludwig
Biddle

rPlANOS

l&SSSESMHHHKIIHHHHBli

WARING

$10 per Month,
INSTALLMENTS,

Kimball, Estey, Needham ORGANS.

Sheet Music; Mandolins, Guitars, etc.

BEMSTROM MUSIC C0,Ltd.
Progress Bloolc.
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LOCM. AND GENERAL.

For frozen goods ox Aiuitralin
boo iid ou first pnge.

Sugar on Kuuul awaitmn bIij- u-

mont nmounts to 34,100 buys.
Mrs. E. D. N. Southwortb,

novolist, died in Washington Juno
30.

Samuol Parkor loaves for a
business trip to Hilo iu tboKinau
tomorrow.

Yesterday morning tho Olnudini1
from Maui porta brougbt Kola
potatooe and corn.

Tho nowost of tho Oity of 'ri

departnro dato4, is Wed
ne;day thu 12th inst.

Attornoy General Ooopor being
busy in court this forenoon thtirtt
was no meeting of tho Executive
Gonncil.

Wall, Niohols Co. rausio depart
raent received fifty copies of
"Hello Ma Baby" on the Australia
this morninp,.

Among the passencore for Ho
nolulu quarantined aboard the
America Marn are Mr. aud Mrs.
Geo. It. Carter.

Tho brothers and sisters of tbo
lato Edward Dowaett lmvo a card
of thauks in today's Bulletin.
See New Today.

Consldorabto rounding np of
delinquent troops was ueoesoary
bfforo tbo Valencia could get
away last night.

Sale of dry goods, furniture,
etc., takes placo on Wednesday,
at 10 a. m., in Morgan's sale
rooms. See page 8. .

Thoro will bo a danoo at tho
Hawaiian Hotel this evening in
honor of tho guests who arrived
in tho Australia this moruing.

Tbo Trianglo Literary club
holds its regular monthly meeting
in tho Y. M. O. A. this evening.
Every momber is requested to be
present.

Tho Interior Department 1ms
moved back iuto its oH quarters
in the Execntive building now
that theso lmvo boen painted aud
put in good shape again.

Lloyd Schmidt formerly of tbo
U. S. Engineers stationed horo
camp down on tho Australia to
loin bis mother. Mr. couinicU
will remain in Honolulu.

Tho Ada arrived from Hanalei
and Ealibiwai this morning with
300 bags of rice. Suo will sail
again for her usual ports Wed-
nesday afternoon at o'clock.

Tho bktno. S G Wilder cleared
for San Francisco today with 17,
079 bans-o- sugar valued at S83,
319. The sugar is consigned to
Wo'cn fc (Jo. by Castle to Cooko

Jim Oarty, the livery stables
man has decided to bring suit
agaiuet a young man about town
to recover damages for the death
of one of his fine horses while be-

ing driven in tho vicinity of
Thomas square.

One of tho cabin boys of the
Australia was arrested this morn-
ing on tho chargo of drankonuess.
Of the two officers who took tho
follow to tuo l'olioe otation, ono
was forced to carry bis shoos as
ho would not have thorn on.

Robert Grieve died, in SanFran-cicco- ,

July 1, from tbo effect of an
operation wbioh his system was
unable to withstand': ' Tho body
will bo brought to Honolulu iu
the Mariposa. Tho widow, Miss
Grievo aud James MoLoan will
accompany the body.

At sunset yesterday tho U S. A.
Transport Yalonoia left for Ma-

nila. Suo was saluted by the
Argentiuo training ship Fresi- -

doute Sarmiouto, who dippod hor
flag, whilo tho band played tho
"Star Spanglod Banner." The
Yalonoia band responded by play
inn tho Argontino" national hymn.
Tho men on tho vessels, oboered.
each other wildly, the Valencia
was also cheered by tho marines
aboard tho D. S. S. Solace.

O. BAUENTYNE.
H. P. EAKIN.

5T0CK
BROKERS

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

J.F. POST MANAOER
W. E. SHARP MUSICAL DIRECTOR

(i

TO-NIGH- T I

Post & Marlon's Comedy,

The Man From Hilo

The Salvinls,
Acrobats.

Francis Boggs and
Lilian Haeward,

Sketch Atthtt.

Marie M. Brandes,
Phenomenal Vocalist.

The Hartwell Sisters,
Acrobatic anj Contortion Dincem.

Dave Marion,
Comtiilan, Slnfctr nJ Acrobit.

Frank Barton,
Baritone and Comedian.

May. Ashley
Jim Post

n

Gtnrl Admission, jjc. and 50c.last six rows for Children under is years, to.Reserved Chi Irs, 50c.
Seats can be booked by rinsing up Telephone 34c

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
Family Girrlage Horse "Prince Henry,"

a good roadster, fast but gentle; suitable
for a lady to drive. Two-seate- d Surrey,
Single Harness, Lap Robes, everything
complete. A bargain to the right party.

Elfgant upright grand "Fisher" Piano,
good as new. at half price.

Apply to FRANK E. NICHOLS, office
of Wall, Nichols Co , Ltd. 1264M.W

Complete pictorial history of mU
litary operations in the Pacific Is
given in On To Manila.

Home Bakery

CLOSED

For Alteration

The Cafe Branch of the Home

Bakery will be closed on

Wednesday, July Sth,

until the 19th instant,

will run as usual.

Notaries.

The Bakery

N. FERNANDEZ'
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 108 Merchant street, Campbell block, rear
J. O. Carter's office. P. O. Dox 104

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer and Searcher of Records.

St.Oflloo CiunpboU's Block, Merchant
Nut door to Hawaiian Wine Co,
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Ladies' Bath Suits.
In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Bath Suits, we have added Ladles'

Fine Bathing suits, and have justlput on sale a very complete line, lnclud
Ing several patterns In Union Suits. Our styles and colors are the latest,
prettiest and best. Also, fancy Gents' Swimming Suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO.,
312 Fort street. Tetephone 565.

Ltd.,
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Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
Younro worn out, tired, enn't jml

tho onorgy you deslro Into your
duties. Woll, then, you uaittt try
something that will overcome this
feeling nud rostoro you to iorfei't
health.

Pleasant
From childhood wo nro taught to

roipoct tho curative featuros of herbs.
ftll. l.MnittHAllinMi ...! .1 '" h'"m" uevu mi'iii," nnn ;
wero, ns n rule, vorncd In tho nrtof
prtipurlng remedies from vnrlous ;

plants. j

as
Wo havo n prcparsdlou that Is of I

tho oliMnHhionod typo purely vej;o' ?

tablo, made of herbs with wlno. For
a Konornl tonlo to produce vigor and i
strenvth. von cannot llml n Imir.p II

ono.

Wine.
Kor malarial dUorders, loss of o,

that tired feeling, loaa of y,

It Is n truo panacea.

Royal Bitlert il the namr,
Thty gave me at my birth,

From lioyal no one need rerain,
lit utt will mrely briny mirth.

Fut up In pint boftjos at 60 conts.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.
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A Complete '

Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades from the cheap
est to the best. Sanitary,
Diamond and Hermsdorf Dyes
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B. W. JORDAN'S. Si "W
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general Insurance Agents. S mhcii. g m
CORNKU FOUT AND BERKTANIA OTREETS. FORT STREET 8SSSIC8:338CK11
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